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IEll'er A. l,ewranoe 

Lewlat a . M81:Q8 
Xoveu.wr, 1963 
1. 	Dul'laa ,_ r of 1988 ,he Aadruoosgla Mye.. 040. 1. 
,be Lew, 'on ereabad the 10..." ave_.. 0401' latn81", 
•••1" "cone4. 
a. 	The peak ot tbe o4o~ 0 UI'ft4 cSurlq the •••k ••4111S 
lul7 81 'he eaI'11••t 0 "00," fte p k 414 not .ppro.oh
1;1'1. D\l un 1.....1. bn ... 110 w14e GOV.,. of :.l••r 
odor cSllrlq' p••' ~\4U'. 
ft. 	water ' ..peretun8 na. .re1.'1...e1, hip 4\d1... ... ot 
,be 	....oa. wntsttall,. bl8huri se,t r. 
a. l:>oUQ'loa ta...n ..n lower '.bIta a.,. P"ftOll. ,....1". TIM 
aft Bi8 tor 'be OQU' 1. peliO« we. 1. &0. _•••4 Oil Ottlt 
la. ad flow• • 
Il.) 	A .1 taoto~ of 1.a 'a ft Ildot to, 
oon.lu.'l tor the 1954 ".80D. ( ) ""Ol.l' 1.. tin' of June all partl•• ooltue 
lthotd4 fthl.lr ft...-1... tao_....hi Jl 
.ft.o' pollu'lOft IOndltloaa a 4••14 It. 












OOUPARISONS WITH Oi'HER nATA 
ObJet!'!!'. The obJe.tlve. of 'hi_ 8upple.11ft". report 
• WI 
a. 	reooN ,_., 1908 .tetl.'l•• 1 '11••,prop1'18" 
t bl••* together with t d... reGord.' in 
preT10ll8 fGon. 
b . 	 plo' aome ot the anelJtloal re ul,. and obaer­
.... 'lou to ta0111'8" oompari80D wt'h prnloua 
,.ea .. a. 
!be odor lnten81t, DUmbera reoorde4 at 
~h8 dowfttown eta'iona «urine 1'53 we.. 
\be 1....' 8ino. 1943. Tbe hlshea' aY­
era,.. wa_ tOJ! the ....k be lUll 8 Friday. luna 26 . Tbat th18 
max oame so .8):'11 1. the 88a80D waa Clue to th. reoord 
4ry lune. low riYal' tlo•• ~ and "elT hieb pulp pro4uotloD 
prio. to June 11. 'I'M_ year the :I.e.i.toll MlU. • .... 010 
tor the 1l1ae da7 "••at10n 111M 26 end the blah J011u'10 
tar 1••' ••4 pa••1na throuSb the GaDal W.8 _pl11e4 o~r , 
,aUa. Howe",er ,be 'G4e».- tntaoatt'e. weN IlOt hlp and h7dro­
sell aulph14e W88 ab.eftt . 
-Where ,"albl.. 'be n en ot 'h Tabl•• lu thla .upplemeQ' 
are 14e.tloa1 wlth ocmparable Tabl•• pre.ented 1n the orl~ 
1_1 Repon ot Nov.JIb.,. 1MO. 
4 
•• 
The data reoorded in Table 2, 3 , 8n4 3A are the 
~a.l. tor atat1ns that 1958 had the low••' odor le••1 "m­
1D& the ,ast eleve. reer.. 
In order of 4eo:re681as odor tn"usi'7 the year "eN 1944, 
194', 1963. 1946. li45. 1948, 1958, 1949, 1951, 1950 end 
li63. 
TABLi i8 
ODOR INTENSITY DUl~TlO. 
W••ka ill eaoh Bange 
1963 1151 1901 1950 1049 1949 1,., 1,.6 1••0 1144 lt4~ 
, ,n88>1 16 1 15 16 10 14 10 8 
Rlnp 0 0 0 0 0 1 , a " 3 
llaa., " 0 0 0 0 0 0 a ~ a ,6 
,• 
0 0 0 0 0 0 :5 0 0 0ftenge " 
TO'1'jL 
. • eek 16 16 15 11 15 13 1& 1.5 16 16 10 
rS,BS AllfPl , a».4 September 1163 'he od~ numbeD 
• ere in the 10•• t balt of range one • 
TABU (i8.1 
AVERAQ,I MONTHLY 
OD011 INTD6ITr Nm4BEBS 
li53 1918 1911 l~ 1Mi lM8 1M' 19'0 1940 1'" 1M3 
June 10* 10· 20" 29- 24* 24 au· 33 42 U1 .. • J'ulJ 28 sa 88 88 32 at> 31 15 
.Augus' Z8 85 ZB 31 ., ., " 66l' 30 16 
sept. r 12·· ••• 80 15 18 30 4t 36 36 4r8 42 





-1'" lMI lM8 1M' lKS 

fetal ot 
lilt ·.1'1 '38 811 lOa 801 180 .a3 
JfuII era 
....,. 01 eta 14 15 1& 	 18l' l',. 11 3B .z U
....e:n_ "=. 	 4. la'.nal", ~ 
'It It a9 43lIast. ...= 	 "9Iatfu~l'7 ar H 	 .u 
G 
Max1mwa odor to.... '/8 BIZ e/l6 'A.l &1 7/aa; w.. durlaa Met 	 8/1 '/).&
.11418 	 a/la 




lfuabtIJl' ot eka 11 16 10 1. 	 1 
a. aa 825 88 l' 
llax ekl.7 
Iaten.i', Nqab$r 
lIaxiawa Odor _llol""' 
.own 4u.ri •• k 
end!" '/6** 8/30 SIl" '1/ 
·st.-.1. 1011rt Jul.,. '. tnt" not 'left8117 di tt JeD' tNlD 
•• hel' eka. 
"'·Not 8181111104n1: 
In reo at 	Je8r8 odor in'•• 1tl•• 4~rlna ~un bave 
-, 	 bee 0 paratl 1 l.o. J .Tune 1953 4 ,be higb••t lntea 1"7 
tor that 1\"- 81ace lM6. 
The lu17 04> r level w•• appl"OZ1ma'el,. the aa 
0"8 tour lu.l '.8 " 
Augu , 18 t1"equellt11 the worat odor moa ,'hia ,..ar l' wa. 

by tar tbe lowe." aver re rded. 

September' 8 odor e%perlenoe ••S "'017 fa?orable and ••• 1 fro 

tun tbe preY1Qu. be '. Sept8llber liiO. 

Pollu'1 	 Faotora.(p.F.) tORa or 
t1nt bed aultl' pulp p., 11110. 
oub10 of .ater. re e4 In ta~le. p.L.r. 11 end ~a. 4e­
is 04 on a •••kir ~••18 oQrreetla, to~ the ttme of ssa 
to Gulf Iala:n4 
flow. are en11 .PPl'Oxl 'I. clue to varia1tloa cau... b7 tleah 
tlo04.. 4ftWD 4. ., . The e••OIl average. hQwe • • 1. cab 
Ie :rell 1. a. the ... ria1)l • 8 re 00 .,.4 0...1' ob. 
pen04 ot 	time . 
Alll.l P.L. i . 11 
PGllu'10ft « 'lao' r (sea 0 avere , Gulf lela 4 .) 
Year Period 
l~,a luly 1 to Sept. 1& 1 . 90 
1. J • lti to p . aa 8 . 60 
1146 I e 14" Sept. 1.09 
19 June 13 to Sep'. 86 2 . 38 
194.' J • 19 0 Oot _ 2.,0'1 
1948 June l' '0 Sep' . 30 2. 08 
194' J"UDe 1& ~e, • 29 1 . 88­
1'50 June 10 to sept . l' 1. 90·· 
1951 JUDe 18 G apt _ 1 ·1 . '1 •• 
1958 lun8 15 S pt . 30 1 . ** 
1953 10 29 00' _ 11 1.60**
:Do.. not 19o1u4 Illt.rptl0 1 . OJ' 00 ,'" pollu'1on ad . 
"'Inolude. 	Inte m tl0 81 h r Co . IlT l.lu; 1 1 • 
W••k1~ Rollut1oD raotor. 
1983 
1!1lY.Uu mtod...~l21oxra Browll 
Week ot :BroWll Co . 	 .Papal' an4 
OompaD7 OXt'or 
tun. 16 1 , 32 0 , '8 2 .48 
as 1. 13 0 .86 1." 29 0. '1 0 •• 1 . 61 
Suly 6 0 . 86 0 . ''1 1.40 
. 11 0 . 81 0. '0 1. 4.8 
80 O. 'i 0 , 68 1 . 30 
8'1 0 .80 0 . 08 1." 
JUI.. 3 0 . 90& 0 . 60 1. 42 
10 0. 9. 0. 08 l .a, 
o. 	 0.80 1. 62 l'a. o. 	 O.,a l .ta 
31 O. M 0 .60 1 .61 
Sept. 'I 0 . ;8 0.'. 1.39 
14 0 .81 	 1.41 o. " 81 o. 	 0 . '11 1.61 
as 1 . 01 0 . 91 1 . 8'10.,. 0 1. 20 1.08 1. 00 
111 ...kl 
.....hse 0, . ,9': 0 . '1 1. 5':f".?'.I..\JtG-au 
19 ...kaVeraS. I o.,a· 0." 1.60 111-001, 11 
.•• approx, pre oont~l 	P.l••, 'hi. 10 
• approxhPart1a117 pre oontrol P. 7 . 
o Fl .ab ood lul, , abut down 





OXfo rcl Pe pe~ 00 . 
Int . Paper 00 . 
(a"l*­(8 . ' •• 
2.1 • 
1 . • 
1 . 4.0 
1 .1" 
1 . 60 
0 




1 , '10 
:r 
1 . '10 




1 .60 (la Oot . 11) 
tl 

a»~ ".1.1'1 0 

























6f)!'Iu 2100 1800 100. o. 





































97 . 8 
90. 8 
















99 . 6 
. 2 
96 , 9 
Oot . , 1293. ' 1214 HOO· " .1 
• 	.AmoUR'_ in eso... or 100 '!'on. we,. auihor1aect 1>,­
tbe ~dm1al.tr.ator• 
.. 	 .After Sep el' IU .,,4 tonnage. 
xx 	Oxto1\1 lap.» ,so••4e4 their 8MN of 1Ihe Quota; 
8$88011.8 .~o••• ' h. 6. Tou. 
··Browa Oampa.,'s Touna iDelud•• produotion
l'••ae trOll 1.88OGa. and authorize 41 oher 
from 1-aoo•••heG 8ulph1te mill fte shut 4.own. 
In p:eV1~. report. 41111 Pollu11on FaG'o~. w.~ 
11•••4 but o'Wf.ns '0 1 D6e trom la80oll. whloh 18 4.'er­
mined weeklJ' and 1s baaed Oil the &v8J:84 all, 1 ae ,., wa. 
oona1d red better to OballP '0 ••eek11 bast tor ell 100.8­
"10 on the river. table 2a reoo1"4a tile :taowra tor Ber11n. 
lNmror4 and OUlf Ie18114 Dam. 
The se••on aYeN pollutl0 load fa.tor ba.. cm 
Gulf 181&n4 Dul (lune 28 to Ootober 11) was 1 .60,... retul 
.tuq ot these teoion and tbe "1.'10 W 'tb Lewiston are. 
odor 1ttl.tin rev al. 1iha' the pollu 10. loa4••e · too hip 
1.n flu "".1' ar'1'1:"lq there .uri the three ell. eadlag 
lu17 a. Ooaaider1n the a1 tuat10a •• 'be two ])8•• 040 Wi.. 
ad 41••ol.T eS7_n ooll'e~t 'he taoto!'a .eN 
tal b 	 t b1 11 tor the ~Julpel'lo4 ead. 
.~,	 11 hip tor ,u r iJ'1doer otthe 
8U11J1l1er 
tb ) too hlall 'lu:o entire ae.. when 
3u4184 by the xyge_ content of 
the ••hl' 
'l'lle w.eklr pollu~1oa taotor plo • 
.. 
areph10aUy «..natre.. tbe wide 'hl'l.t . ,roduoed ow1 to 
• 	
the .... n.ble. ot no t '1 .'0 II !he la · t1uo .. 
.tic are no1l -real-I 'he Ill. 
in flow and 'he 1." 
ooodl tiona. It ,he 
• ea. 
fti. 	 rf ru.a-ort b..... .Rwatord aJl4 Gult 
be In'.I8lea4 wae elmo•• autt101. 'to 411uh 	 tiQ 1 
11u'1($ 





71n. a .ek aTe "'., 

•• 
It 1 41ttlo"lt to atat. pre01"17 lu,'" t :'0",01t would 
bto ne••s_17 to aolft "he o4or 1'1'Ob1.. at 'On Dama •• eo 
muon depea4a upon 'empe tu. of "he _'er, flo••, 4ura'lon 
of ".hut-do.u" e1_. Th1. rear. reault .e" »1oual7 'u­
fluesoed ., the extreme 001141'10n. flS18t1 JUD '0­
S 'her nth tbe hl. pre-oootftl produot1CUl. The 04ol" ed 
osyp .s.tu.t1n "hSoh existed durtJl8 leu J'u and elmo.' 
throup Jul~ .on ue 1 • larp meaSUN to tbe pfto.. 
deute" 4eter1oretSoa rlf in June. 
fne ..'e~ .ontain1 a 10 r B.O.D• 
• out I'A per of the ol la'. 111 lull a4 Aurl 
and 0401' 0011d1 tio exoept at the llama we" • .,. 4. W1~ 
ana1181' 1 4. 4ur1ns .Augue' ani Bap' mba l' • 110pM tbat 
the D18aol.,e4 0sV881l 1n ,be ..tel' ,.a 1 tbe 1lame wou14 
lJl~l'M'•• it d1d not_ Bam_tloJl ot the 1)1••01....4 ox,..­
<1 ta re.,aal.. 80s 17 any laoNa.. "'1\ 4url t_ 1 wea 
factor " ..Ita. It "D.O. at all time." meana 2.0 p.p.a. 0"­
•• 1.00 p.p.Ja. ,he ou'look ap •• ra'lher l.ek. OD8 .1 
oDala.&- the fa , thet ..he au.lplUte pJ'Oduotl0 • n1••" the 
whole pollut1oa load and ~h.t reduotion ot aulph1te 1n DO 
way ohanpa he ....., kl'a~, and oth 11 pol1utloa whiQll hay• 
The pollutloa load tactora permitted ,hie Jear 414 
not a' • 1: 1 1;1 • t ua4 r the ,.wa111 n41'1••, »1:"0­
T14.' malJllWD. of 41 1101.... 4 0 • at VirciAl. Bl'14se or 
in the Ii 11ey-Ch1ahola al'H anel not ., all in tbe 80utMftl 
end of the Pool . 
!he r1,.~ reo · 114.' 1: the 1. 3 taotor ,. CIon­
a1denl tor 1"" w1_ the probebl11'J' it .,. be mo" 0 • 
.pp.roaohea ,be. l ' .. In 1953. 
7.ABLI T. l 
riATEl Tin'fPiRATUBES 
QUI3 ISLAND lW4 
O1'lth.lr AV ra .(x) 
To et- Ka, lun. lu17 Aug"., september
• 
1951* 	 a4 •• a8.' 11 •• 118S·... M..l 80.0 
1111·· 11.0 80.,0 
1.80·· 	 U . 
t, "_0 	 1' .' '/1 1M9 	 80.0 
l M8 	 84. 81.' 
a.a 	 al.O 1'.'lMt 	 • • 80.'1M$ 	 I.' 21.8 .... 
at .. M.6 1'.8·1"'lMI 	 .1 .. 18 41 0 (1M2) 	 ( 28~6) (24. . ) ( . . 0,) 
JU... 





with ' AY••• • 1.6 .. o. • 0.1 - 0 . 9 't 1. 
1) 
oa tlW th\lftu,. porta. 

' pw••" 1958 ••:18 or 4811,. ,on.. 

DD-G.o'·t de,. exoep' ,.. liar ... ell o.hel' 
five-to · 4., ... 
~~-""':;~IiWiill:I"""==ro:I'" • 	 .Althoulh 'he tempe" un of '11 wa'e.. t. 
t.lw the hlp akft.. 
w.omd 10 lul, 1 a tbe e .. e • ' • .mp au... Gl' he ,th of 
lul,. l' 'e1, the • .AUSWS' '.pe.ture ••• 
Jl l. but duri 
• abo... 
.nd hi. • exoeede4 0Dl, oe uri 
S ptabe. 1M' .ftN "0. 8 Q. 
(( 
10 15 20 25 30 10 15 20 25 30 10 15 20 25 10 15 

20 2~ 10 15 20 '5 30 
 10 15 20 25 iii i Ii I I I I I I I I I I I I 
, I ,' l ,




I , , 
I Il 
'Is$t,II I '~;, 
~ 
, . ,. I 

I I I:" . ; 1 ' ! NORTH 'l'UBllD BBI

" . ' , It 
.\... • I f + 
~A • 1. +. -,.. ... ''-1.+-'-0--+ 
~'+ .............. 

' , ",: :.' !t~ >,' , :. :' , '.. ': t , ' . ', t­
,t .'mr 'jT I " , ',"' J 'j~1hUJ±l t ' , , • t r'['" ' • T ,." I, " . I . 
t "JA r ' ____ _ _ ~ .. J ~. 
l' :". .' ' ' 'I' I I II I I I II1 til. L-" 11 . 1 , ••'-:' : 1. t ; '- t "::-fr~f0iUf+ 1/ tiT .['. ­ "'1 
...- . ~. 
nHpil:rp.== ~"" r;r,' : t: iljl ,1 TUBl1BR - BBIDClS . ~ il I)k ,. .." ,i , ' i ' " ,+ :.t.+1 I I II I I I II 1_ + 1 .+ 
t 
" ~ 
; t...t I f 
~ 
r t , . . •• 
. ,:1." GU!3 ISUND DAlI 
r . :,t . .... < I II I I 
, + ~ + ~ J I J t t 
~ , ,t l ~ ~t.,,, ' ~l,j~:.-t"rT
r . t ~ I ~ 1 r 
t '~i• ' • .. j • • r .L •• ,-' ' , 
I­. .. ~;t , t 
t. I ' , ~L..~~rti. 
, ' . .. i " 
;,i ... Ili ,,i';' Ill: :1;1 :: 11r'i .. 
25 10 15 10 15 20 25 30110 15 20 25 30 OCTOCER 
JULY 
20 2~-': 10 15 20 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 AUc..U~TMAY JUNE 
YEAR 1919:53 OF ~ 
TABl..I 1'. 8 . 
WAnB 	'l'lilW.l>E&rttRlS 
OWJ IS I(1) lW4 
Avera _ 11,. 'rem .-'re 
1951 
W.ek '!emp W••k ~ 
_sinni & 0 beg1n.nlq e 
JWJ.e 	 1 16.1 Sap' . , 23. 
8 1'.0 1. 80. 3 
11 	 1 1'1.8Is.' .a 	 18 1'1 . 0 
t 	 .1 
lull 	 14. 00' . B 18. 
11 Q t ' 
20 	 84. V 
89 M.I 

juS. 8 al. 

10 	 u.v 
l' 	 88.' 




UDB Ih2D. '!'he »1...r tl. venp wee 102015 o. t ••• durl 
1M3. Tbe 4.117 ...erep tor June .. 6 ,be 
lonat .1a lMl(ot feble ADJ 11) due 'to the ¥ '1fT low pn­
alp1~. 1021 and a1 ta the fa 11 'ha' rel..... t.roa Ir1'01 ... 
ellO ~ha' he ....eN 4al1 fl..., rll tor lUI); ... oal, 
16 o. t •• • 
The a'Yer 
aven tor he.. moD" • 4uri 1968 

28 o. t •• • whl1e the t1 ell "18 r aTen 1938-180 1nclual.. 

)" 
_. aKG . f ••• Th••• 11 re••pp r to intl1 .,. that 4unna 

the .t 81x Jeer. tour aw%_l~' ..,. oe. 

reape" 0 flo.... 
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10 J", =,0 :'Ij10 1'5 :'0 2~ 30 
! RIVERI 1!'L~Vl C ~~ I. S . I I' 
1 ill 1.1 . 
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~--, 
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_I 
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11 r 7 
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.I Une 3'1 	11' A l~S~ S~nt • pat. 
LEHISTON. 1953 
~U3 f-AD atel' teaperatur.. in r1 r anei Pool <114 
SloIOWr. not reaolt he lU ,.. of 1908 but tbe " ~er 
lnet 
!be '-p tuft ot the _toJ' OD Sep "or I at Cult Island 
Dala WI. 25 oa C ortJ.J'. 0 . " 0 bel the peak t Jut,. . OdOr 
1nt Dei 141. 4uft,. Augu.' ad Bept.e er 6l'8 tbel ••at .'tC" 
"ool"4e • 
lIJ4rogen eu1t14• ..._ ...11 1.u 'he oa 1 qatea. 
j\ll,., AU&Q.' end Septa .1' rl"1' flo"••••rase4 1100 o. t •• • 
(Lew1.toJl) • 
